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Uncle Sam Says

How about shopping today (or
Christmas 1957? There’s one gift on
the market everywhere in America
which not only will warm the heart
of the recipient this Christmas, but
16 years hence when it willmature
at the rate of $4 for every $3 you pay
for it now. That’s United States Sav-
ings Bonds* Santa will be glad to
say to yqur loved ones and friends,
“Merry Christmas 1957,” and leave
the present with a great future.
Include your bank or post office sav-
ings bond window on your Christ-
mas shopping tour.

U. S. Treasury Department

YOUR TIME IS SHORT TO

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!
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To all labor there is a dignity 1
if a stout heart accompany it. j
We all must serve and he is (

doubly blessed who serves with \
a smile. <

<

The relatives, friends and

acquaintances of those who ,
have employed us speak with j
admiration for our respectful j

administration of the service, ]

and with earnest praise for our

fairness.
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X. Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and

lithe country’s No. 1 crime fighter, calls on the Christian Church to

jhelp banish juvenile delinquency. Mr. Hoover . -rtide was prepared
! at the request of "The Rural Churchman,” a paper published by the

• Episcopal Church in Colorado. jjaataL* ~„

J. Edgar Hoover, Head ofFederal Bureau Os
Investigation, Calls Church To Curb Crime
Says Church Attendance and Like Oil and

Water, Do Not Mix Unchurched Boys and
Girls Are the Juvenile Delinquents Almost
Without Exception Disintegration of Home
Greatest Cause of Youthful Crime

At the request of Mrs. E. T. Boyd, editor of The Rural Church-
man, published by the Episcopal Diocese of Colorado, J. Edgar
Hoover, head of the FBI, expressed his opinions on the problem of
crime prevention, and emphasized that churches have an important
part to play in this task.

“The churches are in the front trenches of America’s crime pre-
vention crusade,” Mr. Hoover said. ‘Never before has there been
such h challenging need for aggres-
sive, inspirational leadership among

the boys and girls of this country. At

the present time only half the youth
of America are being reached by the
churches, and of those who are being
reached, entirely too many are merely
‘on the rolls.’ This failure to make
contact with the bulk of tomorrow’s
citizens is producing a fertile field for
future juvenile crime. If America is
to remain a Christian nation devoted
to the fundamental ideals of the Bea-
titudes, the Ten Commandments and
the Golden Rule, then more adults
must assume the responsibility of
preparing young Americans for vi-
rile, dynamic Christian living.

“Church attendance is a vital fac-
tor in the Nation’s crime prevention
program. While serving as Director
of the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion during the past 20 years, I have
been profoundly im Dressed with the
fact that the ‘church-going-people’
are the most substantial group of
citizens in the Nation. Church at-
tendance and crime apnrar to he like
the ingrrd'“r>+s of oil and water—-
they do not r ix.

“The Churches hove an excellenf
opportunity to fight the causes of
crime. These are many and varied-
lack of proper parental guidance, tack
of wholesome companions, lack of
discipline, lack of respect for the

rights of others, disregard for par-
ents and constituted authorities, lack
of emotional stability. The value of
the church in filling many of these
needs is obvious.

“Through experience we of the FBI
have also observed that those who are
active in some church are also the
people who seem most interested in

i establishing a genuine ‘home’ for
their children. The greatest single
factor in crime causation among

! juveniles today is the disintegration
of the American home. We need
homes where children feel inalienably
attached to the family circle, a place
where questions are answered, sym-
pathy and affection received and fre-
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I ANNOUNCING OUR NEW |
BEAR Tire and Car Saving SERVICE
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Illustration Shows
Our New Bear Wheel ML A»
Alinement Machine

> < >

3 See the Machine That Adds Miles to Your Tires .
. . Gives You 3I

Greater Driving Comfort and Safety 3 3
Here’s that Famous BEAR Steering Service, a part of the Famous 33

BEAR safety Service you’ve seen advertised nationally in leading < >

weekly magazines.' * ’

If your tires have a cupped or scrubbed look or show signs of un- * *

even wear—if your car has a tendency to wander, weave or pound while 3 3driving—heed these Danger Signals. Avoid ruined tires or a costly or < >

or tragic accident by driving in for a check-up TODAY. ] J
Protect your investment —safeguard the lives of jrour'passengers ''

and yourself—by stopping in today for a wheel alinement inspection in 3 [
our new BEAR Safety Service Department. < >

Skilled, factory-trained BEAR Safety Service Operators will check ' ‘

your car with precision gauges. In case of need, we are equipped with 3 3
complete, scientifically designed instruments to make the proper cor- < >

? rections or adjustments. < •

I Bear Safety Service - Saves Tires - Saves Cars - Saves Lives < •

W. H BIINCH’S EMUS
| 714-716 NORTH BROAD STREET PHONE 196-W I '
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quent duly family activities promot-
ed which allow expression and par-
ticipation by every member of the
group. We need homes where chil-
dren learn respect for their parents,
respect for law, respect for God and
the religious principles which must
be perpetuated if America is to sur-
vive as a great nation. ,

“In both church and home children
must be made to understand their in-
dividual responsibility for personal
conduct.

“It has become imperative," said
Mr. Hoover in closing, “that every
American arouse himself to the urg-
ent necessity of instituting in each
community a wide variety of activi-
ties, programs and policies designed
to counteract the present trend. Re-
spect for law, personal liberty, life
and property, must be preached,
taught and practiced. There must be
a veritable crusade against crime.
The churches have a vital task in
making contact with our youth, in re-
deeming and restoring the American
home, in providing inspirational re-
ligious leadership, to make America
the law-abiding, God-fearing nation
our forefathers designed it to be.”

Santa’s Bag Full Os
Gifts— Gifts Made

From Empty Bags
Christmas gifts are in the bag this

year—in the cotton bag, that is!
Present seekers can stop th'eir worry-
ing, for gifts galore are right in the
kitchen. With a whack of the scis-
sors and a seam or two, the cotton
flour or sugar sack is converted into
wonderful Christmas presents.

Cuddly dolls for little Sue, dainty
aprons for Aunt Molly and Grandma,
pretty guest towels for Cousin Jane—-
all of these lovely gifts can be made
at little expense and with little
year—in the cotton bag, that it!

After a thrifty housewife has emp-
tied the flour, feed or sugar from a
cotton bag, she can make any num-
ber of attractive and useful articles
from the material.

Both plain white bags and colorful
printed designs are available at bak-
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Capudino relieves headache
fast because it’s liquid. Its in-

|]—gradients are already dissolved

89 3| —all ready to begin nosing the
p»in. It else soothes nerve ten-

HH—— |Bp sion duo to thu pain. Usn
only as directed. 10c,30e,S0c.

aides or feed stores. After the con-
tents are emptied, thriftwise house-

i wives rip up the bag, soak out the
non-permanent tirade label, and save
the thread for later' ctochet work. If
it’s color she’s after, the lady dips
the plain white fabric into a dye bath
and comes out with a delicate pastel
shade or rich, vivid hues. Unusual
shading effects are gained by a simple
process of tie-dyeifcg.

Many Christmas treats are design-
ed with a few cotton sacks. A 100-
pound sack will make a child’s cuddy
doll, a pert apron, or four dainty
guest towels. Two 100-pound flour
bags will make lovely Christmas gifts
of pillow cases when they’re dressed
up with a contrasting crochet edge
made by using string saved from the

¦ seams of the original bag.
Why, Santa’s whole bag can be

filled with beautiful cotton bag gifts.
Instructions for making dozens of
garments and useful household ar-
ticles appear in a free booklet,
“Thrifty Thrills With Cotton Bags,”
which can be obtained by writing

. National Cotton Council, Box 18,
Memphis, Tenn.
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kidneys to paw off harmful, eMwebpdy
waste. They have had more than half a
century ol public approval. Are rejoin—-
mended J>j jjrateful user* everywhere.
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